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DISSENTING OPINION (byJ. TheodoreMeyer):

I agreethat thestandardof reviewfor an Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(Agency)decisionto denyapermit renewalunderSection39(i) is less stringentthanthe
arbitraryandcapriciousstandardespousedby thepartiesin this matter.For denialsbasedon
Section39(i) theBoardmustreviewnot only theoperatinghistory of thepermit applicant,but
also theAgency’sanalysisof suchhistoryto determinewhetherornot theAgencyabusedits
discretionin denyingthepermit. However,I disagreewith themajority’s analysiswhich
foundthat theAgencydid notabuseits discretionin denyingESGWatts(Watts)its permit
renewals.

In explainingits decisionto denyWatts’ permits,theAgencystatedthat it lookedat
Watts’ history “in theaggregate”. (Transcriptat 62-65.) TheAgencyneverfully explained
thisanalysis. Wattshasanoperatinghistory which includesacivil penaltyof $350,000for
violationsof landfill regulationsatits SangamonCounty landfill, and 19 administrative
citationsover aperiodof 10 years. Thesearenot mereallegationsandthereforecanbe
legitimately~consideredin an analysisof an operator’shistory. However, Watts’ operating
history doesnot consistofthesefactsalone. Therearefactors in mitigationto consider,
including thoseset forth in Section745.141(b)of theAct, asmentionedin themajority
opinion.

Forsix years,WattsoperatedtheTaylor Ridgefacility, thelandfill at issuein this case,
without incurringany violationsanddespitehavingendured32 Agencyinspections. In
addition, thepermitrenewalsat issueall involve wastestreampermits, noneofwhich have
beenfoundin violationoftheAct or Boardregulations. In fact, noneoftheprior
adjudicationsagainstWattsinvolved wastestreampermit violations.

Section39 (i) allows for a greatamountof discretionon thepartof theAgency. As a
result,theAgencymustexplainasfully aspossibleits basesfor denialunderthis sectionto
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showthat it did not abuseits discretionin denyingapermit. If theAgencyhadarticulatedin
therecordthat it hadbalancedtheadjudicatedviolationsagainstmitigating factorssuchas
Watts’ recentrecordattheTaylorRidgefacility, andfoundWatts to bea threatto the
environmentdueto its operatinghistory, upholdingits decisionto denythepermitsmayhave
beenwarranted. However,theAgencyonly mentionedtheadjudicatedviolations--someof
themratherminor andover5 yearsold--asits basisfor denyingthepermitrenewals. Without
this typc of balancingtest,orweighingoftheevidence,theAgency’sdecisioncanbe
interpretedasutilizing permitdenialsasan enforcementtool, which is strictly prohibited.
(ESOWatts.Inc. v. IEPA, (October29, 1992)PCB92-54,aff’d, IEPA v. IPCB, 252 Ill.
App.3d828, 624 N.E.2d402 (3rdDist. 1993).) There,theAgencytriedto denyWattsa
permit basedon Section39(i), but failed becauseits analysisofWatts’ operatinghistorywas
foundedon allegations,not adjudicationsQ4~.)Oncethoseallegationswereadjudicated,it
seemsthat theAgencyusedthemto denythesepermitrenewals. I find theAgency’sfailure to
articulatewhetherornot it consideredanymitigating factorsin this caseto be an abuseof its
discretionarypowerunderSection39(i).

As themajorityindicates,a federaldistrictcourtcasesetforth thepropositionthat a
permit holderhascertainpropertyandliberty interestsin permitrenewalsandassuchis
entitled to certaindue processprotections. (Martell v. Mauzv, 511 F. Supp.729 (N.D. Ill.
1981).) Thesepropertyandliberty interestsareinherentin permit renewalsfor thesimple
reasonthata permit is grantedin thefirst placebecausethe Agencybelievedit would not
violate theAct. Oncegranted,andwithout evidenceof anyviolationsunderthat permit, the
permit holdershouldexpectit to be renewed Suchis thecasefor Watts’ wastestream.permit
renewalapplications. TheAgencyconsideredWattsto beasufficiently competentoperatorto
grantit wastestreampermitsin the first place;withoutevidenceof violationsunderthese
permits,Wattshasa legitimateexpectationthat thesepermitswill be renewed.

For thesereasons,I respectfullydissent.

J. t~jeodoreMeyer

I, DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk of theIllinois PollutionControlBoard,herebycertify that
theabovedissentingopinionwas filed on the /‘~ dayof , 1996.
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DorothyM. ~unn, Clerk
Illinois Pollt{ion ControlBoard


